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SIDE ONE - 121 PROGRAnS 

Progrillll ,pn~-Read "e. a 8ullllilary of vhat is on t/;lis side of disk. 
Program .Two-Disk Info. extended information abput this disk. 
:pr9gram :rhrtMI-Auto "enu128. list directory vi ttl utili ties. 
p:r~gram 'four-Ill timate Risk128. a board game. 
~~99ram.F~v~:Landslide 80.128. has instructions. board game. 
~qgt~II(I~".lloon Der/128. arcade type galle. 
l>,~~~am; '~Hanglllan/128. question and answer game. 
p~. epr~~ ~.' ~Codebreak80/128, has docs, plays like mastermind game. 
Pr()9tamN' n icket 80 V2/128, stock broker board game. 
Progrsm:T n-"V dec Poker. arcade type card galle. 
Program Eleven-Cadoa.sgs.SDA, a large sequential file on CS DOS 
Program Tvelve-128cgterll.SDA, color graphic phone terminal. 
Program. ~i~t$en-"iami Ice128, race car, arcade type game. 
t:!~.~·~ j~ . , 
~ ':~;i ~i . 

!;) . kJ ·il' 
SIDE TWO C64 PROGRAnS 

and WBAT TBET DO 

info about this side of disk. 
Menu, directory of prograas for this side. 

SFX, three deIRo's on hu.an existence. 
2.0. paint prograIR that viii save, load, etc •• 

1\lMI~C-SDA V5.1, ctlange arc progrus to ada or viceversa. 
·A .. 'tronolllv.SDA, a quide to the stars and planets/info also. 

1764, rail dello-deIl0-2/1764 ram de1ll0-3, info •• and demo 

Prcra~~~,~~·=~l~.~~!~I~p:i.' 0,' I:arcade type car gallle. 
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I XOIE! $ 196.:!; 
l.i"I~~ ....•.•... 1l 77.00 
.... trlo ........... Il 6a.OO 
110 ................ Il ::0.00 
IlIt ... ~ ..•...... $ 1.::6 

~ $125.75 
I1IIiS t'WI' ~""" ...... Il 3).00 
1.1I0;\, ..... ot ..... $ 41.48 
ftavist ... • x.... .... 1l 4.00 
I'tlIIoox Ib_J ... $ 29.00 
St.....-A\uilars ••• $ 21.27 

HlloIll1:: IIwhu_ ..... 1l 837.27 
\\oI·i ... _. (+ 70.81) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LUCKY. INC .• is a Non-Profit Ore-anizatlOn 
whose purpose is to unite and educate users 
of CoJlJllOdore =mputers and related 
equipOlent. 
LUCKY in no '-"'Y =ndones nor allows =pyine
of =pyriihted materials at any irOuP 
function. Gui I ty parties will be subject 
to d1S11iasal. 
GENERAL MEETINGS are held the second 
Tuesday of every month at the Beechmont 
Comaunity Center. 6: ~ - 9 : 00 PM. 
DeMonstrations are ii ven on both hardware 
and soft......... at these fWlctiona. with 
oc:cesional .ruest ...-Jeers and a re&'Ular 
question and answer session. Also 
available to H80Ibers Only are Public Domaln 
ProIrraa Diska f1"Oll the Club's Library for a 
_all oopyil1ll tee, 
BOARD t1EETINGS are held at the Central 
Jedferson County GovetTUllent Center. 7210 
Outer Loop, froa 7 I 00 - a: 00 PH. the 
Wadnea:lay of the -'c foll0"'il1ll the General 
Ileet1n&. 
IfEI1BERSIHP is t20.00 a year. per f .... ily. 
which includes acoasa to the LUCKY BSS. 
Library, 110nthly Newsletter. and special 
dnawin&s. 
'The LUCKY REI'aU (newsletter) is published 
aonthly and t. available at the General 
/1eetil1ll, DEAOLlNE for aubIIissions to the 
REI'ORT is two weeks prior to the General 
l1eet1n&. It i. -.anufectured" on ;3 C:128s. 
various 15)oc drives. Pocket Writer II 128. 
Fontlltwter II 128. and printed on 
Pana.&onic, Ster. and C. Itoh 8510 printers. 
'The LUCKY B.BS is operated 24 hours a day 
and i. deailfll8d wi th Couodore Users in 
.ind. Special IICC8IIS is /I'I'8llted to LUCKY 
.sabers. but .11 ca 11 era are we I COllIS. The 
phone nUlllber is: 5a2/933-63E17 . 
Participation and input is appreciated by 

all l!eabars. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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II mmm~m ~1ID®ffim~®@ 
To a ... oicl oon1'u.ion, plea_ clirect ,,11 
questiona to Uta Libr!1rY Assist=ts at the 
other and of tha tabla. R.LA.II: 110 Not 
IlOWIII Dr a»A/1III .... JOIU This wi 11 
"iniJdz:. "i_",,- 011 b4IckuPII bainv .... cla. 
TbMk rou. 

To order diskettes. fill in the order forms 
provided by tha librarY Assistants. Hake 
sure you PlDJr clearly tha Information 
raqu..ted on the tora. This wi II speed lAP 
the t1l111111 ot ordera. 

;iJ!2J!2JC! 



Notee £rom the Red Room* 
By: Dan Koleskl (club presldent) 

Fet tew l.U.C.K.Y. members: 

Looks like suaaer li,ht be here, FINALLY! Thet is I ,ood news/bad 
news situation. The ,ood news is, we can ,et out and work in our yards 
and on projects more. The bad news is, if you're like ee, you do not 
,et luch time to spend on your computers. When the welther warms up, I 
virtually live outside workin, in IY ,Ire,e or on the house or on soee 
project. I built two picnic tables this last week, so this is pretty 
luch my first time on this computer with the exception of I couple of 
brief interludes. What I al ,ettin, at, is thet even thou,h it is 
warmer out and we can ,et into other projects, we still need to keep 
our computers in lind. They heve feelin,s too. 

Now that I have that over with, wa had a reilly ,ood leetin, last 
month with a pretty ,ood turnout. Harilyn was not present es .he was on 
vacation so I do not have an actual count, but it looked like we had 
about thirty paople present. I wa. intor.ad by Leonard that we hive It 
present, 83 paid up le.bers, with I couple renewels due in. Good work 
to III ot you but don't let your ,uard down. We still need to be 
lookin, tor aore new .eabers. 

Last lonth, I tllked Ibout the cOlllputertest thlt we were supposed 
to have I booth set-up It, We never received the ticket. or word frol 
the complny sponsorin, the show so we did not bother ,01n, over, Froe 
what I understlnd, we did not eiss euch. Hlybe in the tuture, we can 
have better coeeunications and a,ain heve our club represented at one 
of these fests. 

We did not have a demo at the Hay eeetin, as no one had lentioned 
any thin, they wanted to see or su"ested doln, a demo for the club. It 
has been requested that I do another demo on DCMR at the June meetin,. 
I don't know if I just do not cOle Icross well or what, but it seems 
I ike we have one of these about every six lonths. Good thin, is, I 
don't have to plan lIIuch for it. We have set up July as the tentltive 
date for our Paper Airplane Contest. It will probably take place 
before, durin" Ind or after the eeetin,. Any coebination of these. It 
also has been su"e.ted thlt we hive Inother SIG on usin, lodees, but 
we will let you know on that. Our list Ittempt at havin, I SIG was 
disappointin" to SlY the lelst. 

Speakin, ot eodeein" I noticed on our boerd the other ni,ht thlt 
several new people hid lo"ed on Ind Isked for help Ind intormltion. 
This is ,ood IS uSI,e hi. been down. I ou,ht to know IS I heve not been 
,ettin, on luch myselt of late. But, I tried to ,et on I few linutes 
a,o and it was busy. Keep up the cellin,. We need to keep this system 
busy to lake it pay for itself. 

I cannot think ot enythin, else to say, excapt have a nice sueeer, 
I'm ,ettin, ready to '0 on vacation this week, so with thlt on ey eind, 
if you're ,oin, sOlewhere, p lease be carefu 1. We need your support. 
Thanks. 

P. S. A note here. I had planned to heve the new phone directories 
ready for the last meetin, but ren into some time constraints. But, 
Freddie Frazier received the peperwork from me and has volunteered to 
have them printed for us, so we shou Id have them ready for the June 
meetin(. Thanks Fred. 
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Here is a little lIeSSIIC!! to all 'you L.U.C.K.Y. BBS Users. There are 
erest sssets to the club's Sulletin Soard. I challence all users of the 
bOllrd to check into the Sub-80llrd _ 13 and put a post there. You ,et there 
by typin~ '8' when you see the Hsin Henu. You will see 12 other Sub-Boards. 
Those are for you to use also. Try _ 13! When the Helpfile comes up tap 
the letter 'P' for "Post". Now enter the number of the i tea you wish 
answered or talked about. Hopefully soaeone will see it and respond to it. 

It is like II public forum. Anyone clln reply to it. The only stupid 
question is the one that you don't ask and the seae coes for a stlltement. 
Just post it and see where it wi II Co frol there. I know that you wi II 
enjoy what may cOle out of it. I would like to insti II curiosity in peole 
thllt when they 10' on the board they will just have to look at this section 
to see whet is eoin, on and to add their two cents worth. 

Just remember to tap the '813' to let to this part of the board. Type 
in 'P' and then hllve at it. 

Yours Sincerly, l11Htol' V. 

p. s. ( L U 13 ) wi II ,et the E-Hai I to me. If you hue any suecestions drop 
ae e-eai 1. Hister V. 
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SIDE ONE - 12. PROGRAftS 
Program One. READ HE, information .bout this di.k. 
Progr.m Two. HENU 128, list m.nu. 
Program Three. DISK INFO., extended inform.tion about this disk. 
Progr.m Four. RELOCATE TRISO, display file chain, • disk utility. 
Progra. Five. HSDOSTRANSFR.SDA, tranaf.r .ados to cb •. 
Progr •• Six. REUDOSV4.4.S0A, I •• t offici.l r.l .... of RAHDOS, need REU. 
Progr •• Seven. 128SHQW/4.SFX, 40001, h •• program to run art show within. 
Progra. Eight. 1581 UT-128R1.2, disk utiliti88 for the 1581/71/41 disk drives. 
Progr •• Nine. YAHTZEE 80/128, 1 to 7 players, • dice/board game. 
Progra. Ten. FLIPIT V4/128, board type g •• e, with nUlbers and letters. 
Progra. Eleven. DOHINOES/128. 3/I.v.l. of play. Just like the real thing. 

SIDE TWO - C64 PROGRAIIS 
Program One. READ, info about thls side of disk. 
Program Two. DISK HENU, directory of progra.s. 
Program Three. SHURF.SFX, .n arcad. type ga.e. 
Progra. Four. FAST DIGGER, arcade type adventure. 
Program Five. FRIDAY THE 13/-FRIDAY THE 13TH, arc.de type game. 
Progr •• Six. GOLF, 19 holes, golf, one pl.yer. 
Progr •• Seven. ZELAZ CANYON, arcade type - flying down a canyon. 
Progr •• Eight. TETRACRYSTAL, .u.ic utility, de.ign your own, use F keys. 
Progra. Nlne. TRENCHFIRE, .rc.de type g •• e, fly a space ship. 
Program Ten. SIGNLANGUAGE, instructions on learning sign language. 
Program Eleven. SNO CAT, arcade type game, rescuelng sklers. 
Program Twelve. HARPLE HANOR, a role pl.ying game USing up to G players . 
•• (ed. note - This article was In.dvertently omitted fro. last lonth's newsletter. 
Please accept our lost sincere apologi ••. ) •• 

F' ~ " .AI .. .21 .21 .<j. 



ThIS artIcle copyright (e) 1990 by the author. PermisSIon IS granted to 
reprint this article or post it any telecom service as long as thIs 
copyright notice remains Intact. If you print this artlcl. In a newsletter 
pleas •• end me a copy. My address 1" 
Dale Ray 
2101 VI ... 9th PI. 
Gary. In ... 6 .. 08 

I can also be reached at: 
GEnie - D.Ray1 
Compuserve - 73750.1777 
Fido-Net - 1:230/11 (8laderunner 88S. Portaie. In.) 

The ~Gm ~XDGnsion Uni~ 

An In~ttoduC!tion 

A Ram ExpanSion Unit (REU) plu,s into the cartridie port of the C=64 or 
C=128 and provides more Randoa Access Meeory (RAM) for storaie. Coaaodore 
currently makes three models of REUs. the 1700 (128k) and the 1750 (512k) 
for the C=128 and the 1754 (256k) for the C-S4. The RAM in these units is 
not directly available to the coeputer for runnini proirams but can be used 
as a very fast TEMPORARY storaie device. If you shut off your computer. you 
lose the contents of the REU. Resettini the cOllputer with a reset switch. 
however. does not erase the contents of the REU. 

So. what can you do with an REU? Any application that is very disk 
intensive will benefit frol the use of the REU. On the C-S4 the main use 
will probably be with GEOS. althou,h any proiraa that loads overlays from 
disk will benefit. 8y copyin, your GEOS work disk into the REU your work 
session will be speeded up considerab ly. Accesses to the REU are almost 
instantaneous. Also GEOS uses part of the RAM in tha 1754 REU to store its 
own speed up routines. Another possible use is as temporary storaie of work 
files in your word processor. database, or spread sheet. Think of how slow 
access to relative files on disk are, sorts that took ainutes before can 
take seconds on the REU. 

How do you accomp I ish these wondrous feats? First, if you want to use 
the REU with a coeeercial pro,rae aake sure that the proiraa supports the 
REU before you buy it. Soae software coapanies have added support for the 
REU to later versions of their wares, call them and ask about uPirades if 
your favorite pro,raa does not support the REU currently. Second. you have 
to copy the files you want into the REU. how lon, this takes will depend on 
the size of the files. Follow the directions for the proiram you are usini 
to do this. Once you have done this your pro,rae will probably treat the REU 
the sale as it does a disk drive. The REU can be formatted. files can be 
saved. recalled, renaaed. or scratched. When you are done, to seve your work 
permanent ly, you wi 11 have to copy the contents of the REU onto a disk. If 
your work session will be short there aay be no advantaie to doini all this 
copyini. For lonier sessions it is a real benefit. 
AN EXAMPLE, 
One of the tasks r wanted to use IY new 1700 REU for was to speed up the 
spellcheckini process on IIY word processor. I use Fleet Systea IV, and like 
most, the dictionary is on disk. Even thouih the tile to check a docueent is 
less than II .inute, as often as I use it. it is a real drai. Upon checkini 

(continued n.xt page) 



(cont,nued from previous page) 

the Fleet system docs I found .ention that the dictionary files could be 
copied into the REU, but no instructions on HOW. After wastin, soae tille 
experiment in, I ca lied Professiona 1 Software's customer service number. In 
just a couple of minutes I was told the procedure to use and they were very 
courteous. 
Here is the procedure: 
1. Load and run Fleet System. 
2. Format the Ramdisk. Press Function and then the period key, this places 
you in disk command mode. Press F for format, when ask which drive press 3. 
The question "forlDBt Ramdisk?" wi 11 appear, press Y. '{ou wi 11 ret an OK 
messa,e almost immediately. 
3. Copy your dictionary. Place the dictionary disk in your drive. Press 
Function and then C. You will be asked "copy files from which drive?". Enter 
the number of the drive your dictionary disk is in. You will be asked "copy 
files to?", enter 3 (Fleet system assirns the REU as drive 3, this is the 
equivelent of device II). You will then be asked if you want automatic tile 
replacement, simply press return. Then you will be proapted for a pattern or 
tileneae. Enter an * to copy all the tl1e •. 
4. Weit tor the copyin, to be coapleted. This will take about 46 seconds. 
5. Set your default dictionary drive to drive 3. To do this press Function 
then <shitt> D. You will esk for e drive nuaber, enter 3 and you ere set. 

All of this sounds cOllplicated but it takes about a ainute. I tested the 
speed of the spe llchecker wi th both a disk drive and the REV. A 1541 will 
check 6 pa,es in 45 seconds. The REV does it in 12. As you can see, if you 
have a lon, work session the REU will save you tille. Also you will be lore 
likely to use the spellchecker know in, it takes less time. 

You can use all of the feetures of the dictionary just as it it were 
still on disk. Remember, it you add words to the user dictionary you aust 
copy the files back to your disk. Use the saae procedure as above, reversin, 
the drive numbers. Be sure to answer Y to auto replacement, this way your 
new words will be written to your disk for next session. 

The REU in Direct Mode (on the C=128)1 
You can use the REU in direct lIode also. COllmodore has released tha 

RAMDOS pro,rams for use with the REUs into the public dOllllin. These are 
wed,e pro,rams that help you control the REU. With out them, on the C=128, 
you would have to use the fetch and stash comaands, know the file sizes in 
bytes, and the address where you wanted to store it. On the C=64 you would 
have to resort to coaplicatad peeks and pokes. Alon, with the RAMDOS 
Commodore re leased a copy utility that will copy files into and from the 
REV. There are public dOlain utility pro,rals that add the stash and fetch 
commands to the C=64. I have not had a chence to test thel. 

Atter runnin, the wed,e, you can use the copy prorral to put your 
favorite utilities into the REU. These can then be loaded and run just as if 
from a drive. A 50 block utility loads and runs in the snap of your fin,ers. 
The wed,e is relocatable, so if your favorites interfere with it you can 
experiment with lovin, it. Also, even if the wed,e is disabled, it you do a 
warm reset and reload the wed,e the contents of the REV will still be there. 

Do you need an REU? Probably you don't, but it you want the added speed 
it can ,i ve you and are willin, to pert with UOO+ it can ... ke your 
Commodore luch lore efficient. Next lonth I'll cover sOle ot the information 
on the hardware side of the REV, how to increase the capacity ot the REU, 
and how to make the C=128 REVs work in 64 mode. 
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